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FOB PBEBIDENT.

Gen. Ulysses S. Grant,
Of Illinois.

HT*Robert T. Lincoln, son of the late
President of the United States, was ad-
mitted to practice at the Chicago Bar last
weak.

GROCERIES AND DRUGS.?BeII and
DiefFenbaoher have just received a splen-
did Stock of the fineat quality of Gro-
ceries, and a great variety of Medicines.
Give them a call.

Presbytery of the U. P.
Church of this District, is now in session
in Butler, and have, among other things
under consideration, the revision of the
second series of David's Psalms. We
are infermed by those who know, that
when the present revision is completed,
our Brother Psalm singers will have made
a decided and much needed improvement
in their Psalmody. May success attend
the effort.

CLARK, Physician for Chron-
ic Diseases will make hit 4th Professional
visit to Butler on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, November
18th, 19, 20th and 21st 1867?his great

success in curing Chronic diaeases is such,
that all afflicted, should call on him.
Examinations free?and disease pointed
out without asking patient any questions.
Office at "Lowry" House. The Dr's.
nam* and mode of practice is so well
known in tf.is county that comment is
unnecessary. Also at Freeport on Fri-
day Afternoon ?aad Saturday Novem-
ber 22d and 23d 1867.

Worth Knowing.

This is the time of year that every
body, young and old, are looking about
for the purpose ef securing a protection
to their soles from the frosts of fall

the snows of winter. They havs been
anxiously inquiring, "0 ! where shall this

be found?" In order to relieve them from
*ll embarrassment We refer them to B. C.

Huselton's, on Main Street, Butler, Pa.?
Benjamin haa just returned from the E&st
with a large, full and com plets stook of
the very best quality ofBoots and Shoes
which he proposes to F.oll as low as the
lowest.

He has a large Stock of Sola ind Up-
per Leather, Calf Skins, Moroccos and
findings of all kinds. For particulars see

advertisement.

the Atlantic Monthly for No-
vember.

CONTENTS. ?Part eleven of"The
Guardian Angel," by Dr. O. W. Holmes.

Opinions of the late President Nott of
Union College, respecting Books, Studies
and Orators. By Prof. Sanborn of Dart-
mouth College.

Cretan Days, the first of a series of
articles by W. J. Stillman, U. S. Consul
at Crets, describing the Island and the
oharacter and incidents of the struggle
between the Cretans and Turks.

Chanson without Music. By O. W.
Holmes.

The Rose Rollins, concluded, by Al-
ios Cary.

In the Gray Goth. A story by Miss.
E. Stuart Phelps.

Busy Brains. A chapter of Literature
Aneodote, by Austin Abbott.

Part Seoond and last, of"The Autobi-
ography of a Quack."

A short assay on the authorship of the
noted poem entitled "The Lie," by
Charles Sprague.

The Bowery at Night. By Charles
Dawson Shanly.

Stephen C. Foster and Negro Min\
strelsy. By Robert P. Nevin.

The Feast of Harvest. A poem, by
E. C. Stedman.

A Great Public Character. A sketch
of the liefe oharaoter and services of Jo-
siah Quincy of Massachusetts, by James
Ruasel Lowell.

The Conspiracy at Washington. Res
\u25bciews and Literary Notices.

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Publishers, Boss
ton.

Out HAYES'S majority for Governor
«112 Ohio is 3,258 ?all but eight counties
official. The Counties of Hardin and
Van Wert return a tie vote : Knox gives
8 and Washington 4 majority for Hayes;
Highland 4 and Madison 18 for Tbur-

\u25a0aa. The vote is the heaviest ever cast
in the States, though the great Repub-
lican .strongholds like Ashtabula are not
Marty polled out.

Tin Republican State Central Com
mittee ot Ohio, bam resolved for Gen.
Grant as (ha next candidate far Preaii
4a*f.

Mnatcal.
OB Thursday evening, Oct. 24th inst.,

the inhabitants of Butler and vicinity
were permitted to enj oy a rich feast in
listening to the soul stirring strains of
sweet vocsl music. The occasion is one

that will long be remembered by all who
were present. In accordance with pre-
vious arrangements, Rev. R. B. Robert*
son of Freeport, and twenty»five ladies
and gentlemen of his Binging class vis-
ited our quiet town for the purpose of
giving a musical Concert for the benefit
of t}ie furnishing fund of the
splendid new U. P. Churih of Butler,
Pa. Expeotationa run high and anticis
pation was on tip toe, for those who
were privileged to know the Musical
ability of Mr. Robertson and his class
felt satisfied that we would have a rich
entertainment; and when we say, that
the expectations of those who were best
informed, wero more than realized, we

but faintly express the deep seutiments
of admiration and ecstasy which were

kindled in the hearts of all lovers of mut

sic who were permitted to listen to the
rich, sweet and elegant musio of the oc
casion.

The class did credit to themselves and
their worthy teacher. So well did each
and all perform their parta that we would
not be excusable if we were vain enough
to undertake to particularize. These
lections were good, and of aufficient va-

riety to make the entire performance en-

tertaining and instructive- The lady,
who performed upon the Piano is an ex-

cellent player and deserves great credit.
The two leading, Soprano singers a>-e

deservedly held in high estimation for
the part they took in the performance.

This Concert haa given an impetus to

ths musical talent ot Butler, which was

very much needed and it will no doubt
do us good.

It has been intimated that we may
possibly be favored withjSnother visit by
this class shortly. Come, one and all.

"Friends, of my youth," bring your
rich apparel, and we will welcome you
to our "old Fireside."

THE question of reconstruction is no

longer an open ene. It was settled by

the people in their elections one year
ago. Their decision was rendered after
a careful examination of the cane; they

heard both parties, considered the plana
proposed and weighed the arguments ad-
vanced by each. The isauo was clearly
defined as between the President and
Congress, and the people understood it
as well, if not better, than any na-

tional question they had ever voted upon.
They decided in favor of Congress aB

?gainst the President. The;, ultcted a

Congress strong enough to defy the
President's opposition, and committed to

it the work of teconnstructing the gov-
ernment. To that Congress slone tiicy

look for the restoration of the States
lately in rebellion, and they hold it re-

sponsible for the manner in which it
shall be done. The plan it has determ-
ined upon, and which it has submitted
to the Southern people for their adop-
tion, is the only one that need be ex-

pected from that body. Its rejection by
the South may delay the work of recon-

struction but it» final consummation on

this basis cannot be prevented by any op
position they may offer. The Congress
that offers these terms must remain in
power for two years to come, and it is
idle to suppose that any of these States
can or will be allowed to remain in their
present status for that longth of time.
It is just as idle to suppose that Con
great will iin any respect yield or

recede. Even should there occur that
reaction in Northern sentiment which
the enemies of Congress so ardently hope
for, but which today is as far removed
as ever, it could avail nothing. No rev-

olution in public sentiment could change
the political character of Congress within
the next two years, and without this, it
would amount to nothing to far aa re-

construct!: n is concerned. The policy
of Congress has been finally determined,
and resistance to it can accomplish noth-
iug but?delay? Franklin Repository.

FROM the Yankee Dokotian, of the
12t'n inst., we learn that the returns from
the various counties on the Missouri
slope of Dakota Territory indicate a Re-
publican victory in the recent election
Yankton county gave a handsome major
ity for the straight Republican ticket
Clay county did the same while Union
county elected one Councilman from tho
straight Republican nominees, the re-

mainder being both Democrats and Re-
publicans running upon what was called
the Union ticket. No political issue
was made in th« upper counties. Re-
ports from Bon Homme are to the effect
that the election was carried by the votes
of the Nebraskians imported for the pur-
pose, and it i®"*imored that the election
will be contetifed.

WE do not tear General Grant in any
emergency. So says the Cincinnati tn-
qnirer. So said the Rebel General Bragg
at Mission Ridge; and half an hour af-
ter his army of seventy five thoussnd
men were beaten and fleeing in every
direction.

?There is more he !p to yonr soul in
one moment's conviction that God, look-
ing on your personality, says,"l I<iit
you," than in all ordinary experience.

(Eommuuicatums.

FREEPORT, Oct. 28 18«7.
MB. KDITOB :?Pennit me through

th« columns of your paper on behalf of
Mr. R. B. Roberston's Music class tore-

turn to the citizens of Butler our heart
fait thanks for the kind attention shown
us and the hospitable manner in which
we were entertained during our shert stay

with them. They seemed to Tie with
each other in Diking our visit a pleaeant
one, and they more than succeeded. I
once heard a celebrated divine remark
that "Butler" was famous for talents and
starvation, the former we sndorae ; but
the latter we do enter our protest against.

The worst wisb we have for this diviDe is
that he may fall into the hands of the
Buttorians sometime after having fatted
ten (10) or twelve (12) hours and if he

don't change his mind I am not a Proph
et, that's all. And now in closing we

thank you "gain, peopie of Butler ; and
our earnest wish awd prayer is, that, you
may not only be blest with an abundance
of the geod things of this life ; but that
you may always "be characterized by the
same generous spirit which was shown to

us. Yours truly,
Friends of my Youth-

BENZONIA, Mich. Oct. 17th 1867.

MAJ. ANDERSON, Dear Sir : ?I wish
some of your readers wbo have been dis-
gusted with the way in which the good
old Agricultural Society of Butler Co.,
has been turned into a joint Stock, Horse
racing Association had been here last
week to see how we do in the back*
woods. If they had, there would have
been a very sudden rise iD Heal Estate
in this vicinity. Our Fair passed off

very pleasantly, the weather was vory
disagreeable but we had a very creditable
turn out. Two hundred and Eighty
nine entries. One n>an brought a wagon
load ofvegetablis &c.. conspicuous among
which were three Squashes weighing re-
spectively 111, 115 and 116 pounds, as I
was on the Committee of arrangement I
saw them weighed and assisted in car-

rying tliem in. They were about two

feet in diameter- We had Turnips and
Beets weighing 8 or 9 pounds a piece.
Potatoes of nearly two pounds and other
things in proportion. The show of fruit
was small but of excellent quality. Dv.
Walker exhibited ten varieties of I'ears
and also some very fine Plu»s and Apt
pies. Several persons exhibited Apples
Peaches and Grapea equal to anything
Iever saw elsewhere. The Floral Dei

7'«rtmcnt was beautiful. Such Parities
Aators and Dahlies you nover saw. It is
said that the Dahlies run out hero. I
took a diploma for one tliat ha' 1, rua out

to the height of Seven feet nine inohes-
Next year Iintend to select some good
roots put them in a well-prepared bed
and take care ot them and see if they
wont run out a^ain.

Iwish you could tako a sail on Crys-
tal Lake now, when the Jforests are in

their full glory. The dark Green of the
Hemlocks, the lighter shade of the Ce-
dars and Fir Balsams interminglsd with
the Crimson and yellow of tho Maplos
and Beech trees, and below the water

like a huge mirror reflecting and setting

off the tints of the Forest. I am no en'

thuaiast, but such a scene as I saw to-

day, auch as Isee every day is worth go-
ng for to see. Michigan abounds in
fair and beautiful Lakes bat ours is the
most beautiful of all.

We have had very little frost here yet
My Potatoes arc still green and*growing-
Some of them don't show a aign of the
Frost yet- Back from the Lake it is
more frosty. But I must close for the
present*

Yours forever,
W. J. YOCNO.

For th«Citii«n.

MR. EDITOR, Sir: ?You will please

publish the following Democratic Circu-
lar of -the last campaign; it so fitly rep,
resents the position of that party, and is
at the same time, a lesson to Republi-
cans as to their great error in medl'ng
with the Liquor question This Circu-
ar was found in a saloon, and many of

them were scattered through the stroets

an d other places :
RADICAL LEGISLATION ! ! ?READ THIS

LAW, VASMEI« BY A RADICAL LEGISLA-

TURE, ON AL'RIL 17TH, 1867.?EXAM-
INKITS PROVISIONS ?BEE HOW IT AF-
FECTS TOU.

AN ACT
TO ENABLE POLICE OFFICERS TO EN-

FORCE ORDER IN LICENSED HOUS-
ES, AND TO EXTERMINATE

THE UNLICENSED
TRAFFIC.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Stn~
ate and llov.tr, of Uepresentutices oj the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
era/ Assembly met, and it is hereby enac-

ted by the authority of the same .- That
persons licensed to keep taverns, or eat-

ing houses, shall, as far as in them lie,
prevent all disorderly conduct in, and
about their premises, and in case of any
disturbance of the peace, shall immedi-
ately give notice to the nearest sheriff,
constable, officer, or member of police,of
such disturbance, and call upon said offi-
cer to interpose; whereupon it shall be
the duty of such officer to remove the
disorderly persons, and if need be to
close up the place, and keep it closed
until order and quiet are entirely restor-
ed.

SECTION 2. No person shall sell, give
swsy, cr dispose of any strong, or spir-

ituous liquors, wines, tie, beer, or
any intoxicating drinks, to any appren-
tice, or any person under twenty-one
years of age, without consent given, in
writing, in the case rf any apprentice.of
his master, or mist'ess. in case of any
other minor, of his father, mother, or
guardian.

SECTION 3. No person shall sell, or
dispose of, and no licensed person shall
suffer any person, in his, her, or their
employment, to sell, give away, or dis-
pose of any strong, or spiritous liquors,
wiue, ale, beer, or any mixtures of such
liquors, to any habitual drunkard, or to
any intoxicated person then being under
the influence of any such liquors, uuder
peualty of forfeiture of license.

SEC. 4. No person, thus licensed,shall,
against the request of any wife, husband,
parent, or child, sell, give away, or di»-
pose of, any strong, or spirituous liquors'
wines, ale, or beer, to the husband of any
such wife, the wife of any such husband,
parent of any such child, or child of any
such parent, under penalty of all the
tiuen and forfeitures of this act.

SEC. 5. All persons, thus licensed,
shall close, or shut up, their bar, or place
of sale, at or Before, the hour of twelve
every night, and not 0| en the same until
sunrise next day, and on Sundays shall
not open them at all, but keep tlieni shut
until Monday at sunrise ; this is not de-
s'gnod to prevent the reception and lodg-
ing of persons traveling, without viola*,
tion of law.

SEC. G. Any conviction , for the vio«
lation of aoy provision of this set, by a
person licensed under it, or at any place
licensed, shall worn a forfeiture, aud an>
nul such license and no license lee shall
he returned.

SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of every
sheriff, constable, policeman, and officer
of police, to compel the obrervance and
to prevent the violation of the provisions
of this act; and in the discharge of such
duty, it need be, he shall have power to
close up, »nd to keep closed, any place,
or places where such violations become
kuown to him, whether by his own per*
sonal observations, or by information of
any respectable citizen of the vicinity ;
also, it shall be the duty ot the officers
aforesaid, to arrest such per»ous, so al-
lege.! to be acting in vi'-,lation of law,
and to bring thetn before any magistrate
of the vicinity, to be dealt with accord-
ing to the provisions of this act; and it
shall be the duty of Buch magistrate to I
entertain complaints, for the violation of]
this act, when made under oath, by any
citizen of the vicinity.

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of every
shevtli, constable, member and officer of

; police, to arrest any and every person,
who bhall be found intoxicated, in any
street, or public highway, or in any pub-
lic plaee, or places, where slrong or spir-
ituous liquors, wires., ale, or beer, are
sold, publicly or disposed of, and to
take him, oc net. before any magistrate
of 'lie vicinity ; and if such magistrate
shall, after duo inquiry, deem him, or
her, tooruucli intoxicated to be fully cx-
amiued, or to answer on oath correctly,
ibe magistrate shall cause him, or her, to
be confined uutil he, or she becomes so-,

ber, and then to be brought bef.ro liini-
acd interrogated, under oath, or affiiiua,
tion, as to the cause of such intoxication,
ana thus ascertain froai whom he, or she
obtained the liquor, which caused the
drunkenness ; but such examination shall
not be used in evidence against »ui:h in
toxicated person, in any prosecution,civil,
or criminal.

SEC. 9. Any person who shall sell aoy
strong or. spirituous liquors, wines, beer,
or ale, to any of tho individuals, to whom
it is declared by this act to be unlawful
to make such sale, shall be 1 able for all
damages which may be sustained, in con-
sequence of such sale; and the parties
so offending, may be sued in any court of
competent jurisdiction, in the State, by
any individual, or tho next friend of
such individual, as has sustained dan)

age; the net sum recovered, shall inure
to the benefit of the party injured.

SEC. 16. Every person who may, and
shall, violate any of the provisions
of this act, shall, for each offence, be
guilty of a misdemeanor, aud on couvio-
t:on "thereof, shall be punished with a
fine of not more than twenty dollars,and
'in default of payment, with imprison-
ment of not more than five days.

JOHN P.- GLASS,
Speaker of the lfnuae of RepresonUtirer

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED ?The seventeenth day of
April, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven

JOHN \V. GEARY.

Now, while we think the above law
should be considered by a christian peo-
ple as a credit to a legislative body, that
had the honor to represent them, we still
thiuk tho Legislature and tho Republi-
can party, acted very injudiciously in
passing any such act. What we want

to be successful (without which our or-

ganization is a dead letter), is, that every
Republican volar should know that this

question of Temperance, Good Templars,
or bad Templars, Good Whiskey or Rad
Whiakoy, License of%o License, Rot Got
or no Rot Gut, has nothing to do wilh lhe
political istues of the present day. When
that Whiskey Question becomes a polit-

ical issue, we shall expect every man to

take whatever side pleases him.
Uow foolish to quarrel about a

little whiskey, and repel lrorn the Re-
publican party a few men whose customs

aud habits partake of the oldeo times
when it was a virtuous habit, and partic-
ularly a social accomplishment to know
how to treat. The Republican party
was organized to save this country. Th»
question ofLoyalty was the only question
put to a man upon bis initiation, and the
badge of treason was the only target of
our league. But now, a few men who

forget that "All things that are right
may not be expedient," have sought to

make this party a battering Ram to bat-
ter down th# walls of every Tavern, Sa-
loon and Distillery io the land. They

think to break th* Devil's head end drive
sin out of the world at one grand blow,

and like the old hen that laid the gooso
egg, they would kill themtelves an I the
party in the operation. The true way to

look at the question is, that the Demo*

cratic party is the Devil, aud if its head
was eutirely broken, the way would be
open to every reform. We defeated
treason and rebellion by defeating the
Democratic pany ; and now, we wish to

defeat the cunning conspiracy between
the Rebels, the Democrats, and Cana
dians, to rob our country and posterity of
the priceless jewels bought by the blood
of our brethren, we must throw every
thing aside but that one question.

Vi e have tried this side issue to our

sorrow, and must now take a leison from
our misfortune, and re'urn to those days

of 'Ol, when the on'y question was, wil'
you fight for the Stars and Stripes Do
you love the

t
Uniou of our fathers? When

the Tocsin of Wnr was sounded, and the
recruit presented himeeif, there no ques-
tion of Whiskey, or License, or any thing

of this kind was atked. Let it be so

again, and eay, as a party, to every legal
voter, that our only motto is, that "the
loyal shall rule." If you believe that
whiskey should be free as water to every
man that has 10 cents, all right. Ifyou
only believe iu)tbe truth of thoso great

principles oflluman Freedom, that were

sealed with the blood of Four Hundred
Thousand, Republicans, that is all we

ask. If you, on the contrary, believe
that a mm should never indulge more

than 0 cups of coffee, 3 cups of tei. 4
ounces of tobacco, aud half a dozen ce-
gars in a day. that Apple outter should
be made without oider, and whiskey
should never be sold by less measure

than 10 gallons, to be kept in the cellar
for the daily colic, all right if you can

only vote to keep the murderers of your
fathers and brothers from place and pow-
er over us.

Now, Good Templars, Read the above
circular ami let it satisfy you that no

liquor issue can save our country. This
Circular was a regular campaign docu-
ment, aud at the B<tinc time an argument,
direct in favor of indiscriminate and un-

res train/ed traffic in ardent spirits; an sr.

gUinpnt in favor of disorderly houses,and
of Habbath breaking-, nevertheless, take
that to (he private roim of your Demo-
cratic Deacon, on Sunday morning, aud
pray with him until the Tuesday mom

ing of the election, and he still will vote

the Democratic ticket aud laugh at your
foolishness The above document should
be sjfficieut io repel every christian man

from the Democratic patty, but loug ex

perience has proven that party spirit will

often overcome moral convictions. The
country and the interest of humanity

demand that a Republican President be

elected in 1868. This is work enough

for one day, and to this every other pur-
pose muet be subservient. All are wel-
come to give to loyalty a crown, and in
the lauguage of Andy, tho Apostate,
once more "Make Treason Odious "

And in this, let all be assured that they
shail be protected in their rights, and
that they support a party pledged to one

and only purpose, immediate salvation of
our country from the hands of its ene»

mies. They have won by fraud a tem-

porary victory. The hosts will bo mar-

shalled for November, '6B. Then shoul-
der to shoulder let them be met, and a

2ud Gettysburg w:ll send them reeling
to tho Rapidan, or son} 6 other dam.

MONITOR.

TALLEYRAND ouce gave as his opin-
ion that lauguage was intended not to ex-

press but conceal ideas. In American
politics this theory seems to have been
accepted as correct. For instance we

have in this country a great national par-
ty advocating the doctrin that the goverm
ment belougs to a particular class of its
citizens, and that none outside of that
class should have any voice iu its dire-
roction or control, and it is called the
Democratic party. Now either Talley«
raud was right or else this party is guil.
ty of an unwarranted pcrvisione of lau-

guague. We don't adtn tthe correctness
ot the theory, the party may and most

likiily does. According to our notion it
is an improper use of tne English lan-»
guajie, a prevision, a fraud. Democracy,
as we have been taught, don't signily the
rule of any particu.ar class of the people,
but of ill the people. .Literally and hisi
toricallf it means the same thing. A

careful study of its derivation aud its
historic meaning will salsify any one of

this fact. It implies the right in those
who are governed to say of what c tar»

j actcr their government shall be aud how
! it shall be directed. This very party

admits all this, and until recently Was

accustomed in its mass meetings and

contentions to declare in solemn terms

that all governments, derive their ju-t
powers from that consent ot the govern-,
ed. Yet in seeking power it combats
this veiy theory and resists every effort
that is made to reduce it to practice
It calls itsrlf Democratic and advocates

| just what its name does not imply. Ins
stead of being Democratio in it* ideas i»
is jnst the opposite ; it ignores the people
as a mass ami would restrict all power to
a paiticular class To uall it democratic
is to disregard all propriety, call virtue
vice, or black white. Wo seldom thijk

of this when speaking of the party, be-
cause wo have become aceu touted to
the provision ; just as wo would to any
other abusive lauguage frequently in-,

dulged in and long continued. Democ-
racy way answer as well as any other
word ot au equal nnmber of letters merely
to designate a praticular party, bat as

for expressing or in anywise indica-
ting the principles of the party that is
now called by that name, it is worse than
worthloss ? Frank fin Rejmri'ory.

EUROPE.

BAHIBALDI MARCHIKU ON ROME.

BIS ARMYIS SIGHT OF TUB UOLYCITT.

THi PAPAL REVOLUTION.
LONDON, October 25, Evening?The

Femiioffieial press are ilnwt unanimously
ol the opinioD that Italian affairs art in
a worse condition than when Napoleon
planned the French expedition in the ins
terefct of the Pope.

FLORENCE. October 25.?General
CialJini, to whonie was entrusted the fori
uiaiion of a new Ministry, has taken de-
cided ground against its present construes
tion. In an official communication he
says he regards the retention of llattazzi
in the Prime Ministership as conductive
to the bett interest of the nation.

PARIS, October ;25, Evening.? Di»s
patches state t' at Garibaldi has gathered a

large forcearjund him and i« ready to pas*
the papal frontier. Civita Veccnia is ia
a state of ssige.

LONDON,October 20, Noon.?The newa

from Italy is startling. Dispatches have
been re reived to-day, stating that Garii
bnldi is marching ou Home. His corns
mand was divided in two colums,
which are taking different directions.?
The column under Gbeibaldi had arrived
at, MouteiHendo, a few miles from, a»d
in sight of the Holy City. The Papal
troops were retiring slowly before the

victorious march of the insurgents, but
were contesting the ground as they re*

treated.
Bagtiorea was a opain capture 1 and is

now held by the Garibaldians.

PARIS, October 25.?The Monitfitr in

an oSicial article says the fleet at Toulon
'\u25a0as received positive orders to sail for
Civita Vecehi^.

HA DEN JOINS THE CONFEDERATION.

CARLSRUIIE, October 25.?The I>iet ot

Baden today, by a large majority, sanct-
ioned the North German Zolverien and
adopted the proposed alliance with Prus-
sia.

THE ROYAL BANK
LIVERPOOL, October 20 ?lt is said

that the Royal Hank cannot retuiue busts
ness, and that its uffaira are in a hopeless
condition.

PAYMENT OF OUR BONDS"

LFNDON, October 26.?The TVMCJI ed-
itorially commends the national honor
exhibited by the Government and people
of the United Stales in resolving to pay
the National Debt and interest in gold
R'MAN EXILES JOINING THE MOVEMNT

The Jtalie Florence, of Sunday even-
ing, says :

We learn that many Roman exiles are

proceeding towards the froutier >ti order
to join thctanks of the insurgents.?
Severn} -'ases of arms it is affirmed have
been taken into the Roman territory.?
Moat ofthe insurgents have hitherto been
wi.h >ut woapon«. At Padau, Rome ha*
been pn e'aimed the capital of Italy, and
a prompt solution of the (juestion in that
sense has been demand"]. \ great mini

ber ol persons woro present and every-
thing passfd off in the utmost ordor-

JEFF MVIS-

Trial to commence Nov. IStta.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE TO PRESIDE.

WABIIINOTON, October 24.?The fob
lowing important letter relative to th<
trial of Jeff. Davis settles tbo existing

dispute as to whotbor the Chief Justioo

will preside :
"WASHINGTON, October 22, 1867

DEAR JUDGE UNDERWOOD:?On re-
flection, I think it best that you advise
the District Attorney, Mr. Chandler, thai
I will join you in holding court in Rich
mond on the 13th of November, if any
important business is to be transacted.
Mr. Chandler, I think, ahould notify the
counsel for Jiffcraon Davis of this, in
order that he may appear and tako hit

trial, if he sees fit. As his bail was ta<
ken for bis appearance on the fourth
Wednesday of November, he is not, it ii
true, bound to appear earlier, but as il
is not possible for roe to be present ex-

cept during 6rst week of the term
commencing on *he fourth Weduesday,
because of the term of the Supreme
Court commencing on the following Mon>
day, it may be that Mr. Davis and his
counsel will prefer the trial to tuke place
at the oarlier period, It is understood
that they wish that the Chief Justice
may be present.

"Yours, very truly,
"S. P. CIIASE.

"To Hon. J. C. Underwood, District
Judge."
A gentleman just returned from Ijon-

don, Va., says this letter was yesterday
handed by Judge Underwood to J. Ran-
dolph Tucker, one of the counsel of Da-
vis. The latter took a copy of it, bat
can give no reply until after consultation
with his associates.

AN election took place in the Terri-
tory of Wyomin about two weeksg since
for Delegates to Congress, Representa-

tives to the Territorial, county officers,
1 &c. The candidates for Delegate to Con-

gress weie General John S 112 scmcnt,

contractor for building the Union Pa>
cific Railroad ; Jamas A*. Evans and G.
M. O'Brien. General Casement ie elect-
ed by a handsome majority. The follow*
ing is the vote of Laramie County, in
which is located the new city of Chey-
enne : Casement, 11:61 ; Kvans, *O4 ,
O'Brien , 261. There are a few place*
to hear from, which will increase Case-
ments majoiity. Geueral Casement is a

Republican ot the straightes! kind, a

*g allant soldier aud a true hearted gentle

man. J - R. W biuhead was elected Rep-

resentative; W L. Kuykendall, Probate
Judge; Thomas J-Street Distriot At-

j toruey; J. H. Creigbton, Register of

| Deeds; L. L. Bedell, Treasurer; D. J

I Sweeney. Sheriff, &c. On the location
! of the county seat, Cheyeroe receive «

11,754 votes, an 1 Fort ganders 401.

gen? gtdvfrtteewettfa

NOTICE.
PROMOS A 1.9 for the erection of a School noose, In

West Liberty, Brady tp . Butler county, Pa., will
be received by the B-aril of Directors of said township,
at the uext atated meeting of the Board, in West Lib
?rty. No*. 80:h 1 o'clock, P. M Dimensions and specl-
Heationsof building made known at any time by the
lubacriber.

JOSIAH M THOMPSON, Sec'y of Board.
Oc- 30, 1867?3t*-

ReMtaurnnt
following application for Restaurant License

I baa been tiled io the OAM of Clerk of Court ofl)nartot Seaaisns, in and for the county of Butler :
No. I Samuel Syker, Borongh of Butler. Filed' Oe-tobor 22d, IbOT.

No. 2. Gabriel Kohler, Borough of Butler, died Oo.'*
tober 23th.

Petition Will be preaented for hearing on Wedneeday *
tie 20th day of November, 18*7 Hemonttrancet muH
bt JUed on or be/ore Itomlaw,th« 18M day of AWmfter
next, if be. ina the Jtrst day of term. Licenses muat be
takeu out within flrteeu day# after they art granted, orthey will be revoked according to lav.

WUNK M. EASTMAN, Cl'k.Butler, Oet »,'B7,

ShorllT'i Sales.

Br rlrlo. of .undrr Writ, ofv.nd. El.. *c., taxi
out of the Court of Common Pleaa of Butler conn ?

ty, and to me directed, there will be etposed to publle
Mle, at the C«mrt House in the borongh of Butler, on
Monday, the 18th any of November, a D , 1867, at onefclock, P. !M., the following described property, to wit ?

Allthe right, title, Interest «nd claim of Robert Spearrf, in and to One hundred acre aof lan I, more or loss,
\u25a0itiuite in Washington tp., Butler county, pa., houndei
north by Edward Fraaier, east by B«*nard M'Anallen.
Ninth l»v Thotn u Graham, went by Thomas Hutchiaon,
About Thirty-fiveacre* cleared. Log houae and legsta-

ble thereon elected. Seized and taken In execution at
the property of Robert Spear, at tbe auit of D. Gregg
k Co.

ALBO,
Alltheright, title, intereet and claim of Frankllt.

Robb, of, Inand to Two hundred acre* of land, more or
le**, aituat" In Psirker township. Bullet ciMHtty. Pa.,
bounded north by James M'Mahau, Ttioe Willy, et. al.
eaat by Aichlbald Tiioinpaon. south by Th'.tuaa Smith's
heirs, et al., weet by Henderson i'.oore etal. Seventy,
live acrea cleared, Fifteen of which la meadow. Log
houae and I/>g barn thei eon erected. Seised and taken
In execution a* the property of Frankliu Robb, at tbe
suit of Ebenezer Christy. Adm'rof John P. MGilldec'd.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, li.terest and claim of John W-

Roney, of, in <«ud to Two hundrre acrea. more or or less,
?iiuate in W infieldtp., Butler county, Pa., bound d
north by Kauf'hold, fcaat by Wm, Cri*kabunka, south
by A. fcrumff, weat by II *mldsh et al. One hundred
aci ea cleared Large frame houae nud fiatuv barn t here-
oii elected, feeixed and takeu in execution an the prop~
erty ol John \X. Honey, at ttieauit of lleury Cruiu.

JAMK.SU STORK*, Hheriff.
Sheriff'a office, Butler, Oct. 2V, ISA?

Partition Notice.
Butler county, it:

A ND now to wit: Oct 28, I8«7 ; The petitionof Waf-

J\ ter Curry of Cherry townahip, in aatd county *a«

ijieu in the office of th» Clerk of ibe orpnana' Court in
and lor eaid couuty, setting loitb Ibat ueorge W. Grit
fin, late ol auid townahip, dedon or abom the day
ot . 1 04, intestate, unmarried, and will. »ut iaaue.
Your petitioner lorttier repreaenia, l'iiattha aai.t dece-
dent left Culiateriai b«ira, *t*; Ur«.ti.eia and »inters of
tbe whole bit od, namely : tue cuildreu ol John GriOlu,
dre'd; frtenets Orilttu, aged 12 year#; Theodore GiiAn
H?eU 0 y«ui« ' I.lieuGtiOin aged 2 years,aud who left
am vivitig .inn, a widow, who ia still living, ehe and
ber ciniUieiiabjve named are resitting in W urreu county

2d. Joseph ufiflinaged 84 years, residing in Cleat-
fieltlconiiCy, i'ennaj Iv.mia, whoae interest ia legally
vest eu in the above nuuied petitioner. 3d Mm. Grif-
IIii, residing in Beaver couuty, Pa. aged about 28 veara
?uh. Ueiraot Mary Iloekeuberry, d.-cd, Mary Jane,
aged all"ut 17 years; Jo.aepb, aged about 1& y ara ; Hob
eti. aged ab <ut I'J years, aud Lt'cllida, aged about 6
years NS ho leltsin viving he', her huaband, William
llockenbeiTjr, wuo Is aiililiviug,ieai«hug in Cherry tp
iu said cuiiiitj i»ih. Caihai lt>e Grifltn aged about *ir
>tin a, inter tnurrled with «ohn barber, residing ii< Clear
bellicouuty, I'a Hib. James Giifflu. aged lUyeaia, re-

siding in tie itie-d county, I'a. 7th. Annie Griffin,
aged atx'Ut 22 yeira, reeiuing in Clearfield county, i'a

Mb. Ulir-abeth Gilfflnn w Intermairied wilh
a.ed .IH yeais, reait.iiig 111 tletirfleldcounty, pa, wnme
lutereet Inlegally veand in your petitioner. 9ih. Ra-
chel Gntttu, aged about 27 >eara. lesiding in Clearfield
couuty. Pa. who e inter, ar in the land bereinafter de-
scribed i* legally vested in y» nr petitioner, loth Jane
unniii, ugtni about 17 years, leaidlug in Clearflel I eo.,
Hu. Ihe said decedent ieft surviving him, his widow-
ed mother, Mary Grittlu, who ia atill living and reside*
It! Clearfield county. Pa,, whose Interest iu said Real
h*tato IS lea«Uy ves.ed in your polltioner.

Your pv'i.iorier furtt.er shows that the aaid Oeorg*.
W.Grifliu died, leaving hia widowed mother and
bruthera and aiaters aa aforesaid, he being unmarried
and without inne, seized iu his dimeose ia of fee, of in
and to the 112 dlowing desciibed Heal Kstafe, iteiog Im.
uiidivldetloiie-iislf part of a certain piece «»f land situ-
ate iu Cheriy U»wnship,*aid couoty, bounded North by

lluwsttu Ruaael. Kast by IluKh Conway'* heirs. Houth
by James Smith, and West by Jacob Wolf..id ; contain
iug Fifty Acres of land, or thereabout. Tho other un-
divided one half part <>f eaid deeci ibed piece of land,
the title of which is legally Tested in your petitioner,.
Your petitioner, therefore, prars the Court to award hq

Inquest to imike partition of the premises aforeaaid to
ami among the said parties interested in such manner,
and iu such pro|*uti< ua as by the laws of this Com-
monwealth is diretTed If such partition can be marl*
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but IIsuch

l«rtitiou Cannot be made thereof then to valon and ap-

praise the same, and make return of the proceedings
according to law, and your petitioner willever prey, Ac..

October 28th, 1867 ; Rule to show cause granted.
, By the Court. F. M. KASTMA.N,CIerk.

And now, therefore, you the said Mary Griffin, metb-

er ; and Fiam is Griffin, Theadore Griffin, Kllen Orifßii
children of John Gtifftn, dec d, and widow of said dece-
dent , J>sepb Grllfiu, WilliamGilAn, the heirs of Ma-
ry Hocketiberry, via : Mary Jane, Joseph, Robert, Lo-

ci r.da and William Iloekeuberry, husbaud ; Catharine
Griffin Jftrnea Griffin, AnnieGrllin, Kiixabeth Griffin,

Recliel Gi ifiln. and Jano Griffin, and every of you, are

hereby cited to be end appear before our Jud|(es at an
Orphans' Court t> be held at Butlsr, in and lor tke
couuty of /jutler. on the 3d Monday of November net I

Itbeing the l»th day of said month, then and there te
ahow eauae, if any you may have, why the prayer ef

tbe above petition should not be grautod. Rule return-
able to next term. By the Court

F. M. KASTMAN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Butler, Pa., Oct. 28, ief7.

GOBEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FO"R IQ6Q.

rpHE CHF.APJCBT OF LADIES MAGAZINES, BR-

J. CAL'SK IT ISTIIR BK8T! The frieud of woman
tbe arbiter of fashion, the ene<'»rager and publisher
of the lest literature of the day, the pattern from
which ell others copy.

READING MATTER.
In this there will bo an Improvement. The volume

for IMW will be set up with new-faced type, and of a
size that willenable uv to give an additional quantity
of reading matter, amounting to about twelve pages la

each numb*!.

Boautiful Steel Plates.
Of theee the LADT B **ooa contain Fourteen eaeh

year, soperior (we challenge comparison) tc Pub-
lished iu this country, either Inbook or peeiodfoaF.

The Literature of the Ijady** Books
MARION HARLAND.

Author'jl of "Alone," "Hidden Wl,"u Mou Sidtf
"Ifemetit,"and "Jt+riam"

who contributes to no other mrMbly publication, wlt|

furnish a now novel lor l«6g. called "PHSMIK ROWLA*»"
that willrun thn ugh the year Her sroKes are anx-
iously sought after, and as they are copyrighted can bw.
found nowhere but in Goplt, Oar tonusr efficient
corps of writers has also been retained.

OUK FmSHION PLATES
Tbe ongiual double faal »n piates will be coatlnted.

J IODEL t OUTAGES.? Tns only magazine In thla.
country that gives these designs is the LADY'S BOOK.

DRAVfIHU LESt OS I n this we are aleo alone.

OHlUINALMUSIC Godey's is the only magasiaa
in which music piepared expressly for itappeura.

We have also a Children's, Horticultural, and %

Health department,
GODLY 8 INVALUABLERECEIPTS

upon every euoject, lor the Boudoir. Nursery , Kitchen,
iiou-e, aud Laundry

TITEP ESORA VINGS.? This is a aeHee of engra-

vinga that no one baa a*tempted bat ouraelves.

LIDIES' FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT? Some

of the deeigna m thia derailment are punted Iu eolore,
in a style uuequailed.

XEFUVIQ FOR 18tJ8.
One ropy, one year 93 00,
Two copies, one year 8 60
Three copies, one year 7 80
Four copies, one year 18 Ou
Five copiee. one year, andau extra copy tne

pet via getting up the club, making sixcopies 14 00
Elgin ewpiee. one year, and anextra copy to the

peiaun getting up theclub, making uiue copies 21 00
Eleven copies, oue year, a»«d an extra copy ta

the pe son getting up the club.making twelve
copiee. 27 50

Qodey'a Lady's Book and Arihiu'< Home Magaxioe
Will be sent one year on receipt ol $4 00.

Go»J«y s Lady 'a nook end The Children'! H°l»r will

be sent uue year oo receipt of $d !d)

Godey's lady's Ho- k, Arthur's Home Magaxioe. and
Chiiuren's Uour will be sent >aie year ot) receip iof 09.

gp%_Caoada subeeri»>ers must send additional

for every tolhe Ladji'a Book, and 12 cents
for either M the other mag.-uinas, to pay the Amerkian

HOW TO REH'T?I" remitting by Mail, a Pea*-

orrici uanxa or a t>aArr,paya6/e to the order qf L.A%
is preferablu U* bauk notea as, should the Or-

der or Draft be lost or stolen, itcan berenewed without

has to the seuder. Ifa Draft or a Post-office Order can
not be procured, send IJailed Statee or National Bank
notes.

Addreas Is- A. Gedsy,
N. R. Corner Sirib and Chestnut AtrroSe,

Ort. » 5 r ) VUILADRtvm*.


